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IS YOUR MILK
SUPPLY SATISFACTORY

L *■ ** Hke the kind you used to get at 
home on the farm?
. !L V?ef® * n,ce cream on It when you 
taK?J* from the refrigerator?
.. Vvtien you buy cream for whipping, does It whip?

Are you wetting general ■atle'autioh? 
If not carr up 176-31 and ve will call 

on you In the morning.

ALEX DAVIDSON

Clements' & Peabody
%ORK ST, NEXT VALLEY TRACK

To arrive this week:—
One Car Western Oat»; One Car 

Mlddlngs and > Bran.
For Sale:—
Manitoba Flour, Hay, Oat», Straw, 

Crimped Oats, Feed, Wheat, Corn, tic.
■ Orders promptly delivered.

Phone 597-11

jVtassey Silver 
Ribbon Bicycles

Just Arrived MASSEY SILVER 
RIBBOft BICYCLES and a large as
sortment of BICYCLE SUNDRIES and 
ACCESSORIES. We carry everything 
necessary for your Bicycle and every
thing guanentecd. Bicycle» cleaned 
er.d overhauled by Experts

LANGILLE’S Cycls Shop
Tel. 33441. E. T. LANGILLB. Prop.

MISS A. F. KELLY
Late of New York

Burchlll Bldg. ’Phone 232-31
Come to Mise Kelly’- for first class 

Manicuring, Shampooing, Marcel Waving, 
Facial and Scalp Massages, etc. Switches ;

* •tljMrnatc‘--J '---------------—- 1

College War Hospital to Care For Wounded U. S. GOVERNMEN
TO INSURE MEN

ion of
3oli-
).

Broad Plan for Proted 
Freighters Outlined—1 

des Up to $10,00C

UNIQUE
THEATRE

Paramount-Arbuckle Comedies

ROSCOE “FATTY” 
ARBUCKLE

“A RECKLESS 
QOMEO.”

2 Act» of High Class Comedy 
with “Fatty" at hie best.

LILLIAN WALKER

‘DIMPLES THE 
DIPLOMAT.”

A Broadway 2 Act Star

PATHE GAZETTE

Latest News from the Front

Friday and Sat., CLARA KIM
BALL YOUNG In “THE BADGE 
OF SHAME," and “PAT RI A."

On a nineteen acre tract in New York, the Columbia University War Hospital, probably the 
greatest constructive medical project brought Into being by the war, is being rapidly transformed 
from a mere idea into a physical actuality. Eleven of the squat one storv portable buildings which 
will constitute the hospital have already been erected on the site. All the -administrative buildings 
are up, and the wards, twenty-two in number, are following fast. During the period of the war the 
intention is to use the hospital as a receiving and distributing centre for the wounded that are 
brought back to America. After that the temporary barracks like structure will be given to the Red 
Cross for storage of equipment. The pictures show some of the buildings and a section of oue of 
the many wards.

RAISING U.SJÉY

Only 100,000 Men Will Reach 
Europe This Year and 600,- 

000 by Sept,, 1918.

Washington, July 25.—Six hundred 
thousand Sammies is the largest num
ber the United States can sent by Sep
tember, 1918. This was stated semi
officially today, along with the declar
ation that no more than 100.000 men 
can be in Europe by next January. 
The first of the new national army 
will scarcely be in the cantonment be
fore October 1. at the present rate of 
camp constructiou. It takes practical
ly a year to turn a civilian into a good 
soldier. Hence the second section of 
the new national army will not be 
called out before next summer, it is 
believed.

Lack of shipping facilities with 
which to move the troops across the 
Atlantic hr the reason for the pessim
istic outlook.

MONEY VALUE LESS.
Geneva, July 25.—The Lausanne Ga

zette, in a financial article, published 
today, says that not since the war of 
secession has the American dollar fal
len so lowr. It was quoted here today 
at4 franco 46 centimes, while before 
the war it stood at 5.12. One hundred 
rubles, which were worth 266 francs 
before the war, are now quoted at 99 
francs. One hundred marks are worth 
less than half value, while 100 Aus
trian crowns were quoted at 39.80.

Some New York brides are wearing 
smart white hats with cjiin straps in
stead of the hackneyed veil.

GAIETY Today and Thursday 

Special Superproduction

THE WORLD’S GREATEST FILM FAVORITE
MARGUERITE CLARKE 

“THE VALENTINE GIRL”
By LAURA SAWYER.

A charming bit of romance, pathos and humor, with the dainty, 
diminutive Marguerite, of “Miss George Washington” and "Snow 
White" fame.

EXTRA ATTRACTION TODAY—THE PATHE NEWS.
Admission—10 and 15c.; Children, 5c. at Matinees.

Here Frl.—JACK PICKFORD and VIVIAN MARTIN.

' Central Illinois has mobilized to 
hold tiie line about the Allerton man
sion iu Platt county, against a lone 
lioness, with hunters from Decatur, 
Lincoln, Mount Pulaski, and Platt 
county marksmen in the great Aller
ton estate.
. Night and day a picket guard is be
ing kept about the house and at in
tervals along the roads. The magni
ficent sunken garden, in the history 
of which Stanford White, victim of 
Harry K. Thaw, once figured, is re
garded as a possible trap for the lion
ess as its gargoyles set all around the 
ten feet wall might easily attract the 
animal.

Miles of pathways between thick 
shrubbery are carpeted with blue 
grass and are being watched every 
moment. Within the mansion orders 
have been given' that none of the ser
vants shall venture outside without a 
bodyguard.

Paul Bear, one of the best known 
huntsmen in that section, declares 
that but for the shouts of his com
rades. who warned him against being 
overcourageous he might have shot 
down the fugitive, which he saw twice 
beneath the auto spotlight along the 
road. Desiring to get a better shot, 
he leaped from his car, but by the 
time he reached the point on the 
fence across whiçjfi the lioness had 
jumped it had disappeared. He admits 
that It might possibly have been one 
of three deer which are roaming the 
estate, but leans to the opinion that It 
was the lion.

The supply of weapons carried re
minds one of the minute men of old. 
There are .20 calibre pistols, old squir
rel guns, and rifles used by veterans 
during the civil war. Strict discipline 
is being maintained by Capt. Herbert 
Walsh and Lieut. J. M. Donahue, two 
Sptmlsh-American war veterans.

The estate always has been careful
ly guarded against unwelcome visi
tors and every effort Is made to pre
vent those admitted from roaming 
promiscuously in forbidden sections.

Talk of bringing a tame lion from 
Chicago was heard, but no action was 
taken- Those who have seen the beast 
say it is a female and therefore feroci 
ous. They believe It would be captured 
if lured to a place where its captors 
could stand in wait. The beast es
caped several weeks ago from a carni
val company in Champaign and a re
ward of $500 is offered there, in addi
tion to the $250 which Robert W. Al
lerton has offered, for its capture.

E. W. Seyster. of Urbana, who re
cently returned from Fort Sheridan, 
has secured one of the largest' rifles 
available from the sheriff's office in 
Champaign county, to be used in hunt
ing the lioness. He is noted as a 
marksman and the weapon has a 
range of more than a mile.

IN USE OF COAL
Canadian Fuel Controller Ar

ranging for Canadian Supply 
from United States,

The heiress who invests in a title 
doesn’t always purchase happiness,

Ladies’Black Taffetta
SILK SKIRTS

Real Good Quality and Lovely Styles. Prices 
ranging from $8.50 to $9.75.

Ladies’ Serge Skirts, in navy blue and 
black, beautiful styles. Prices ranging from 
$5.25 to $11.25.

Ladies’ S^ort Skirts, In all the new mater
ials, Khaki Kool, Silk Poplin and Fancy SQk 
Foulard, beautiful styles. Prices ranging from 
$3.75 to $8.25.

Also £ream Serge Skirts, special at $6.75.

A. MURRAY & CO. NEW STORE 
OPPOSITE CITY HALL 

TELEPHONE 169

Ottawa, July 25.—The United States 
authorities, while facilitating the 
shipment of coal to Canada, are insist
ing that there must be rigid economy 
and that the use must be confined to 
the actual needs. For this reason 
Mr. C. A. Magrath, the Canadian Fuel 
Controller, is insisting in his arrange
ments for Canadian supply in keeping 
the demand down to the last neces
sary ton.

Mr. Magrath has returned from New 
York city, wheraf with Mr. C. W. Pet
erson, secretary of the National Ser
vice Board, who is assisting Mr. Ma
grath, they had an interview with Mr. 
H. p. McCue, of Pittsburg, who is 
looking after the shipment of coal 
from the United States to Canada. 
They dismissed problems of supply 
aud transportation.

Mr. Magrath and Mr. Peterson will 
meet the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association Friday morning in To
ronto, to discuss the situation, and 
will hold a series of meetings the fol
lowing week throughout 'On(prio with 
the manufacturers and larger côtisum- 
ers of coal to discuss the situation and 
find out the actual needs. Mr. Mc
Cue will accompany Messrs. Magrath 
and Peterson.

American Training Camp in France, 
July 25.—The American troops be] 
today intensive bayonet, hand J/f 
ade, trench mortar and machiiyr gun 
practice and will devote tw<fhours 
daily to - these branches of modern

The individual regimental officers 
have adopted to adopt the French sys
tem of selecting the most efficient 
men for fighting, the less efficient men 
for the more onerous camp duties, 
such as cooking and cleaning up.

Accordingly .each corporal will be 
allowed to bid for 16 men, who, in his 
estimation, are the keenest and most 
alert and have the best records, to 
compose his squad. Each company’s 
manner, and those not asked for by 
the non-commissioned officers will be 
relegates to camp duties.

Every succeeding day reveals the 
need of skilled interpreters, and a 
hurry call has gone to Paris for 
Frenchmen who know English, or Am
ericans who know French. Tbe-offi- 
cers are feeling the need of better 
banking facilities than exist here. 
Many of them carry accounts in Am
erican banks, but are running short of 
cash and cannot easily get checks 
honored.

Staff officers are scouring the neigh
borhood for miles around in search of 
billets for the troops that are yet to 
come. When the next troops arrive 
they will find their quarters all ready 
and will not have to provide them as 
did the original division.

Paris, July 25—The Chamber of 
Deputies, by an unanimous vote yes
terday, adopted the bill which had 
already passed the Senate known as 
the wards of the national. The Ï111, 
which is drawn upon broad-minded 
lines, provides that the state shall as
sume the position of legal guardian 
of all French war orphans. The bill 
when under discussion of parliament 
gave rise to much debate along cler
ical and anti-clerical lines, but the 
evident effort to solve the difficult 
question on broad lines resulted In it* 
passage-

Washington, July 26.—The Federal 
Government’s plan for insuring offi
cers and men of the Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps against death and in
jury while in service broadened today 
into a complete programme which 
would provide Government allowances 
for families of soldiers and sailors and 
the rehabilitation and training of in
jured men to fit them for making a 
livelihood after the wAr.

The programme was discussed at 
•conferences today among officials and 
officers of leading insurance com
panies.

Issuance of insurance policies from 
$1,000 to $10,000 to officers and men 
at ordinary peace-time rates, the Gov
ernment paying the ex.ra cost,indemni
ties for total or partial disability, and 
administration of the entire plan by 
the Government’s War Risk Insurance 
Bureau.

Details Unsettled.
“The plan has not yet assumed defi

nite form," said a statement issued at 
the Treasury late today, "but when it 
has been worked out in all its funda- 
metals and details Sec. McAdoo will 
present it to the President for his ap
proval and if approved the recom
mendation will be submitted to Con-1 
gress at an early date for its consider-

"Under the plan discussed, it is sug
gested that provision be made for the 
support of dependents of soldiers and 
sailors, by giving them an allotment 
out of the pay of the men and also an 
allowance by the Government; that 
officers and men be" indemnified 
against death or total or partial dis
ability; that a system of rehabilita
tion and re-eduactlon of disabled men 
be Inaugurated and that the-Govern
ment insure the lives of sailors and 
soldiers on their application, at rates 
of premium based Upon ordinary

“Dependent's of soldiers and sailors 
in service would be provided for 
through allotments 'rom their pay, 
plemented by family allowances by 
the Government. The amount of the 
Government allowance would depend 
upon the size of the family and, as to 
others than the wife and children, up
on the actual allowance upon the men. 
The family allowance would he made 
only if ‘th sailor or soldier tykes an 
allopment for his depaadents out of 
his pay

“The risk of death or total disabil
ity would be compensated for some
what on the analogy of Workmen’s 
Compensation acts, with the compen
sation measured by the men’s ser
vices, the size of the families and the 
loss to the family. Partial disabilities 
would be compensated for upon a per
centage of the compensation for total 
disability. The cost of this compen
sation naturally must be paid wholly 
by the Government.”

PUT A

HOOSIER
KITCHEN

CABINET
IN YOUR KITCHEN

AND SAVE STEPS AND TIME THIS HOT 
WEATHER.

$1.00 down and we will deliver the Hoosier 
to your home at once.

$1.00 a week will soon pay the balance.

LEMONT & SONS LTD.
HOUSE FURNISHERS, - FREDERICTON, N. & 

Thursday half holiday during July and August.

1918 Chevrolet
We have just received the 1918 Model Chevrolet equipped 

with One Man Top, Slanting Windshield, Demountable Rime, Tire 
Iron, Foot Rail, Robe Rail and Stream Line Body. Price F. O. B. 
Fredericton, $785.

CAPITAL GARAGE
VAUGHAN & KITCHEN, Proprietors. TELEPHONE 206-21

IMPERIAL
We are still jjlvlng a good Dinner 

for 40 cents. The best place In the 
city for all kinds of Quick Lunches.

3 Dining Rooms. One for Ladles. 
Ice Cream always In stock at

The Imperial
Lunch and Dining Rooms

64 CARLETON STREET 
G. FRED CROWLEY, Proprietor.

Washington, July 25—Heavy in
creases in retail food prices in the 
United States within thé last three 
years are shown in statistics compil- 
d today by thé Department of Labor. 

The sharpest advance was' in flour, 
which jumped 150 p. c. in price. Pota
toes increased 125 p. c.; lard, 82 p. c.; 
sugar- 79 p. c.; cornmeal, 77 p. c.; 
bacon, 56 p. c., and bread, 55 p. c.

During the first year of thé war 
many prices decreased slightly, but 
by the summer of 1916 they were 
mounting rapidly. Most of the in 
crease was during the last 12 mouhs.^

Wholesale prices of many commod-' 
itles have more than doubled since 
1914. Wheat and flour have increas
ed 200 per cent.; corn, 140 per cent.; 
cornmeal, 170 per cent.; potatoes, 140 
per cent.; lard, 107 per cent.; beef, 
76 per cent., and hogs, 79 per cent.

A thief stole a feheet and bedspread 
from the family wash at the home of 
Miss Jennie B. Hartman of Catawissa, 
Penn., had them ironed and then re
turned them.

ELECTRICAL WIRING
— FOR —

LIGHT H POWER
ESTIMATES FREE.

W, Allan Staples
“The Electrical Store.”

Piano Tuning
E. CADWALLADER

Phone 633-22.

NOTICE
For better pressing and cleaning 

'phone Rowan’s shop, 28242, Short 
streets. Always someone to answei1 
’phone from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. Clothes 
called for and delivered, ladies and

Frank W. Rowan

SnmelhingNew
GRAPE-NUT 

ICE CREAM
This is a brand new flavor id 

Ice Cream and has made a big 
hit in other cities.

The Palms
324 Queen Street

Honest advertising, simply put, brings honest 
returns.

An Invitation
Is extended to you to come and examine our display of Gerhard-Heintzman, Gourlay, Bell 
and Ennis Pianos on WEDNESDAY, JULY TWENTY-FIFTH.

We have a very complete stock and SPECIAL VALUES will be offered for that day, 
also terms that will surprise you.

We will PREPAY FREIGHT on Pianos to your nearest station anywhere New Bruns-

With each sale we will give you FREE a BEAUTIFUL. MAHOGANY or WALNUT 
CHAIR.

Remember the day and date, WEDNESDAY THE 25TH.

McMurray Book & Stationary Co., Ltd.

r- 1


